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An unholy llliaDcc btt.,·om Soutl>efn roctiouria Hid DUrlfiiM: .. uirc 
ll <publican mir>orityin~altta~ WOU<<ttdal. lh~ha6libt.atlu,ill 
.....,n<Lincloraninddinit<p<riodproop«lllor<i\ilrishuiq;is!ation. 
~'>o• • t.isCOP·Dioin::ratQ>R~bilociou...iain&i~>JUno.., 1h<llooonu Bill 
intbcSo:n>teandth< l .... ouli BiUintM IIOUIC',bolhof.,hith><diO~I 
oM.. urupu~•blc Tah-lbnlty ,\ct and 10 I <>CO<< lht Wa~nrr ... <t ~i<l1 a lew 
om<:ndrnenu.. • • • 
T1>c llixk-OOI'ano~labot0lr>ltg)'lwtakmthc form of a ''bl~ 
amendm"'u " hl<hioo.cllUD)' ""anirooul!"iluto!MIIinuod""nlby Rep. J olln 
WoodofCoorgia. T hr oaultio lop<tmitlhc i..,.U, ... iBiUtoromt to tbc liOU>O 
11- .Bui .. IOOIIUdth:uroptno,lh< II'~Bil\will b<ofler«< .. asulm iuut . 
Tbc " unholy al!ianct~ dalnu 1h>t it 11 .. '"""'" l'OI .. in the I!OU>C lO paso \be 
Wood Blll. ' 
· TII F. WOO D BII.L IS Til E T MT-11.\RT LEY ACf WORD FOR 
.WORD EXCEPT f OR ,\ ):[ l l' CIIA.'I:CES WII ICII FURTHER CRIPPLE 
ORCAN11.EO ].,\BQR. 
The Wood Bill mCI<Ij' tMii.l "" 10mc ol ohe •icio"' 1«<>11\m<nd>tiotu m:ulc 
luc lk«mbor brrbo rq"'cli>lnl''"'"hclos"""'mirr..,··h<>dod~· !mmerS<n. 
J ce B>llo>! Minnooro 
T he Wood !Jill ku., inr>or 111<- ,.·om i<>lur .. ol tho T · ll i\<1 W<b .. ......,. 
d>r...,. injunniono 11ain>t l.:obor un'\oor~ rhc righr of <irh<r- Wd< 10 m>~ci r.·cry 
,.;., . .,. .. inro a "'"~~lr!wd>m>ga, rhc po~<~ ol <mplo)<ro to br<>k kgitim.>ro 
r.rnlomb)· <al~n! IO<>n<l«rionin"·hlchorrly oui~<brn~<Onn>l<ond"rik· 
<r>><<uplitidypn>hibil<d lrom.-cltinC. I.Jniorroar< .. illp<r.·mr<d lrommal:ing 
.nycontn'butionoO<incufl'inso:<ptn>nin • n>rion>l poliri<al camsaign. 
T hc WoodBlUmal:noori)',_Mconc.,..;o,"IOt!.t t"'d<u..;.,.,.:ir"·oultl 
dimill>l< ~undtt~LRB oup<,.. ioioor .. ·nyrinl<al.abO<~t io 
b<ing r.,....nlallllb<IO<<irr;onmrodl..,r. n.. .. ·rironol r!.tWood BiD ••• 
\O'illing roltt«r:>ol thiop<a.·;,o.,..,,aiiiiiO<ot·nyoim[>l<t<>OO<I.C>ntr>l}'totbcir 
Up«tallono, u..... prc<"'OrtXt <l«tion> hrid oi.D<< rho T· ll Acr .,·mr into dlcct 
h>n ,..·ukd a 99 ptrcttl\ ••er•u nujori1 y in b•·otofrbr: ~n;., •1111 Ia< the 
~A~;;:.,..;t::~~n~·:;,~=.::.~~~~m:.;~::·~~~ 
........ty!O<ud ... tA<m. • 
T,...:!"~"!:•:~~!':,';! ::~~·~~-~~~~: ~= 
wccenlinurT}in~ouriron<brionuchcmc~ 
Jr ....,.. honJiy .... bk,rhou~h r~rhrurdoubdeoool>ould t>Ot betaken 
li~tlj'. !mohr .. rhc pcoiriorr of rhc rrad< uniori. io ...... nnod-bo<h AfL and 
C IO- ir ..... ""••ply •1111 l.olunll) npr<M<d by AFL Sttr<ra<)··T tnwt<r George 
M oanyota<<«nt W .... ingooor "''""inloi2S0 uniunpoliri<alt<1"""""1ati•·a 
!<0<11 .. ..,.., p;rn of the f.OIIftl'): " II'< >l•nr rho Thom ... l..afnoU Kp<aln bill ' 
p;r!Ktl a• it;~ ll'o oro ,...~lnR no I'UM' ....... > IO thc <n<rl'lia of l.>bor. An d.,. . .,. 
" '>n i O\'C"Sm>lorond C>ngm•rn•n tokno" rhJiaboclt'Ot<on th<rtp<alof 
thc T ·II Attmoanoo h>d t<tO<d oo l>r .. O<J(oniud L~bor i> co>n<<_m<d." ll<rt 
••m• W»hinsrtor r<>nf<rm oe ,...,..d ro ••p•nd tit< (>fl<r~riorro , ol rh< L>bo.-'o 
:::,~~~·,::,7, ~:l :•~·~!;!~~;.'illfl >ntl ro.o<,> niu ir a t rho p<r<inct k•·d in <t'tl}' 
Th•Oi•i<"<r•r., odl!j(nonrl<donclmtbin••«lsroup,doubtl ... ,.·i!l con. 
rinucropuohrhcironti·Tnrmonond ontl•uniondri.-e torhc li miril on!roor. the 
bk•k•nd<lo.uth<Oryii\OIIh<Yh.>~e nor hinJr<>looeon!"'l)'• il i>dolfo:ulrLo 
lm>!(ill<, ......... « , th>rrho R<!"obli<•n P>nyu a .. hoi< twdcc;d<d rotommil 
auki<k tlj' i"difl r>edul oUi•n<< ~·ith rhe Di~i«tl,., _. 
:C,.,if1S, JH9 
